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are printed below, probably explains75,727 FARM RENTERS
why Mr. Fitch gave up editing for
contirbuting: ; '

"An editor is a tired, nervous man

IN MISSOURI CONTROL
9,423,435 ACREAGE

Jefferson City, Mo., Aug. 28. Farm who decides what shall go into news-

paper and 'explains why it got intenantry in Missouri is decreasing.
This fact is evidenced by a bulletin
showing that the number of farms in
the state operated by tenants in earlyen you come right down "The editor works upstairs at an

antique desk entirely surrounded by
old papers, and produces the results1921 was 76,727, or 8.7 per cent small
which enable the business manager toer than the number of farms operated

by tenants in 1911.to reason , what is there to 8 it downstairs in a room fitted with
mahogany furniture and a PersianThis decrease in number of tenant
rug and to respond to toasts at great"discount, tires farmers' in a period of ten years is,

however, more than balanced by the
fact that the total acreage thus con

banquets in solemn state and dress
suit.

"It is the editor's duty to feel the
pulse of the world and hold the steth

trolled increased from 8,772,162 in

1910 to 9,423,435 for 1921, and the to-

tal value of the holdings from f
to $898,869,461. The acreage

under cultivation leaped in the same
decade from 6.489,931 to 6,937,018

acres. The cultivation in 1920 of

oscope to business; to assist at tho
birth of historyj'to translate the pres.
ent, refute (he past, and arrange the
future; to illuminate ignorance, re-

ward merit, put the spotlight on vil

much larger area by a smaller num
ber of tenant farmers was made pos
sible through the advent of auto
tractors and plows and the introduc-

tion of electric power into rural

The number of farms operated by
tenants in 1911 wns 82,958, according

ently maintained quality first
standards with certain economy
for the tire buyer.

They have established 92
Factory Branches all over the
country. Perfecting U. S. distri-

bution so that you get a fresh,
live tire every time you buy a
U. S. Tire.

So when a man once decides
on U. S. Tires he knows what he
is getting in quality service
economy.

In support of his own judg-

ment he gets the pledged word
and reputation of the largest
and most successful tire concern
in the world.

A sound reason for the fact

next time a friend comesTHE all excited about some
wonderful tire bargain ask him
how much value he ought to get
for each dollar of tire money. c

It's astonishing that any car
' owner today should not know all

the tire service he is entitled to.

Nor how to check up between
the economy of par. quality on
one hand and big discounts,

surplus stocks, discontinued lines

and retreads on the other.

For two years U. S. Tire
makers have been telling the
American people all about tires.

They have laid open the tire
business from every angle.

They have always

to the bulletin, while tho number op-

erated by tenr.nts in 1921 was 75,727.

This decrease in tenantry represents a
decrease of 8.7 per cent, considering

lainy and the pulmotor on reform; to
make statesmen and desiccate dema-

gogues; to elect president, crown he-

roes and secure bigger salaries for
baseball pitchers; to act as an alarm
clock for public opinion, as an elevator
for political candidates, and as a goat
for every man who says something in
a careless moment and who repents

later by declaring that he was mis-

quoted; to embalm truth, Annihilate,
error; to bring the national tear for
great misfortunes and the national
laugh at great foolishness.

"For doing all this some editors get
as much at $200 a month.

"An editor can lower a tariff, head
off war, harness the wrath of the
whole people and raise a million dol-

lars for flood sufferers.
"Editors are seldom praised, T)ut

they do not mind that. If the red-fa- c

the total number of farms thus op-

erated in the state. In 1911 29.9 per
cent of the total number of farms in
the state was operated by tenants,
while in 1921 28.8 per cent were op
crated by tenants.

The bulletin further shows that the
total number of farms in the state
has decreased 6.1 per cent during the
past ten years, indicating that farms
became lareer in acreage. In 1911

The

S. CHAIN TREADu.that you see more
U. S. Tires on more
cars than ever this
year.

Onf of the few tires of which
it may be said that they deliver
economy year in and year out
and tira after tire.

led the fight for better
. tires.

They have consist- -

ed man who is seeking an editor fails
to find him and has to lick the jani-

tor instead, the editor is well satisfied
with life.

"Editors "do not often ride in auto-

mobiles, an if they save any money
the business office feels as cheap
about it as if it had paid- too much
for printer's ink.

"Some men are born editors, but
more of them die at the job." Stock-

ton Journal.

'
there were 277,244 farms in the
state, while in 1921 there were only
263,004.

The increase in farm acreage the
same ten-ye- period wr.s from

to 34,774,679, a grin of 183,-43- 1

acres. Tl.e increase in the area
of land under cultivation was much
more marked, it jumping from

acres at the commencement
of 1911 to 24,832,906 acres In 1921, a

"you a ffh. liv tin wry rime
you buy m U. S. 77w. "

jgain of 251,780 acres. Such an in

crease .counw more w.n ouums
million acres to the farm area and al-

lowing the same to remain unim

"There is a considerable number
both in the city and country who find
more interest and profit in the want
ad page than in any other. Here is
much o human interest to the person
who is not looking for bargains. Here

proved and not under cultivation.
In valuation the amount of land in

the hands of tenants has increased ov--

90 ner cent during the last tenUnited States II Rubber Company
BOND & LASHLEY,

Bismarck. Mo.
J. R. MASON,
Leadwood, Mo.

LANG MOTOR CO.,
' Farmlngton, Mo.

W. T. O'NEAL ft SON,
Frankclay, Mo.

HADEN & HALTER,

Bonne Terre, Mo.

years, while the amount in the hands

of owners has increased only 70 per

cent.
Over 70 per cent of all the farms in

the state are operated by their own-

ers, according to the bulletin, as com-

pared with 69 per cent in 1911, mak-

ing an increase in the number of

farmers owning and operating their
own farms of over 1 per cent.

is explained also the fact that houses
are scarce and that even rooms for
sleeping can hardly be found. Here is
found often a tragedy in married life,
one partner advertising no account-

ability to the other. Here also is the
cry of the unemployed for work and
the employer for help. Many sub-

scribers buy and sell through this
page exclusively. Lost articles from
a baby to a tin whistle appear here
and the life of the community is mir-

rored on this page."

666 quickly relieves Constipation,
Biliousness, Loss of Appetite and

s
THE OLD "BUM PRINT."

WHY EDITORS EDIT
ear. A doctor wns summoned and
sewed up the wound, after which Mr.

Livarar was able to talk. He said
that he committed the act himself a

pointed out that Antony had a com-

petitor, Brutus, who as the first
speaker, had swayed the mob to his

When I was young, quite frequently
A thirst for knowledge came to me,

ideas. Antony did not knock Brutus
or his stock in trade. Rather he ad Headaches, due to iorpia L.iver.

George Fitch, the well known hum-

orous writer, has written a vest pock-

et essay on "The Editor". Fitch be-

gan his newspaper career as a report-

er at $6 a week, but today is literateur
at many times $50 a. week. The last
sentence of his observations, which

mitted his adversaries were "all hon-

orable men." He aroused interest by

few blocks from Lis home, and then
went home and changed his clothes
and has been wandering around ever
since. Ho was taken ti Hillsboro, and
will probably be sent to" Farmington
in a short while. Fcstus News.

SHAKESPEARE AS A SALES-

MAN AND ADVERTISER.
"Shakespeare As a Salesman and

An Advertiser" was the subject of an

address by Herman E. Roesch, of

Whitehead & Hoag Company, before

the Poor Richard Club of Philadel-

phia, recently. He took as an illus-

tration Mark Antony's address, which,

he said, was success "copy" because it

"sold the Roman mob." He analyzed

the oration step by step to show how

Shakespeare followed the well recog-

nized sales principles of today first

A subscription to The Times
will help you thro the yearreference to Caesar's will, causing a

demand that he read it. Then Antony
got close to his audience by descending

to the mob which surrounded the body

And then I sought the old bum print,
Who was an information mint.

He knew the ropes in old New York
And how to pull a bottle's cork;
He knew about the Singalese,
And owls and cats and bumblebees.

He spoke familiarly of Maine,
Toronto, Harrisburg and Spain,
He knew the ways of bugs and birds
And most of Noah Webster's words.

TUTTING MORE MILK
of Caesar. His closing point was the

IN FOOD OF FAMILYreading of the will, at the demand of
the mob, which demand, however, he
had carefully aroused. This got the
"name on the dotted line" and the

ATTACKS MILK SUBSTITUTES

Dr. McCullom, School of Hygiene and. Public Health,

John Hopkins University, attacks milk substitutes in

hearing before House Committee on Agriculture at
Washington. Considering Voigt bill to prohibit manu- -

gaining the attention of the prospect,
arousing his interest, creating desire
and finnllv influencintr his will. He

Numerous Dishes Are Enumer

ated by Home Specialists..Roman mob was his. He knew about the city guys,
He'd counted all the railroad ties;
He knew the way from Baltimore
To Timbuctoo and Singapore.

666 cures Malaria, Chills and Fever,
Bilious Fever, Colds and LaGrlppe, or
money refunded.

facture and sale ot milk compounds. Milk Toast, Cream Soups, Creamed
Vegetables, Fish and Scalloped

Dishes Are Favored Recipe.,
for White Sauce

In Part He Said .

"I . guarantee that any infant

that is fed for a few Weeks on one

of these milk substitutes will de-

velop rickets as severe as this,"

Milk toast, cream soups, ireamed
vegetables, creamed tish and scal-- l
loped dishes are all good ways ,of
putting more milk into the daily food

IffloDaments
RED AND 6REY GRANITE

Write lor Samples and Designs

Wm. Milne, Knob Lick, Mo.

He'd look into a cloudless sky
And tell me it would rain, and why;
He told me queer yarns of South Sea

isles,
Chicago smells and Paris styles.

He told me loads and loads of things
About the monarchs, czars and kings,
And blacksmith shops and Democrats,
And ten-ce- booze and high silk hats.

I've missed him now for many years;
No more he oils my think-tan- k gears;
No more he counts the railroad ties

of the family, say home economic
specialists in the United States De- -
partmcnt of Agriculture The milk
for all of these is thickened into a
sauce, thick or thin.

To make the sauces, melt the fat.

said Dr. McCullom. showing a

photograph. "The milk substitutes

are an inferior product. How many

people in the crowded quarters of
'

eltiea understand the finer
stir in tne flooradd the milk gradu-
ally, and cook until thickened,, stir- -points of the label."

ring constantly unless a douDie Doner
is used. All measurements are level
in these recipes.

Dr. McCullom denounced the use

of cocoanut oil as a substitute forTo stick some type and clean up "pi."

He's gone, and I have missed his talcs

butterfat, saying the dairy cow can-

not compete with the cocoanut
cow. He claimed that the health of

children will be seriously endan
Of Oregon and Cardiff, Wales;
No more he spits upon my floor
And spins me yarns Of Baltimore. WW Jgered by the substitutes whose

manufacture has reached
dous proportions. He said the co
coanut oil is lacking in vitamines

This is

VACATION SEASON
Make That Trip this Summer

Whether to

Lake, Mountain
or

Seashore Resort
THE

Missouri Pacific
Offers

Special Summer Excursions
and W1U Assist in Planning

Your Trip.
Tickets on sale the
Summer. Long return limit

necessary to children's growth.

Thin White Sauce
1 cup milk
1 tablespoon flour
1 tablespoon fat --

Vi teaspoon salt
yi teaspoon pepper

Medium White Sauce
1 cup milk
2 tablespoons flour
2 tablespoons fat

'i teaspoon salt
i teaspoon pepper

Thick White Sauce
t cup milk
3 tablespoons flour
3 tablespoons fat iZStW
1 ., cit V vilm'L'

Eat greens, Keep Young

On Monday morning, Marshal
Vaughn was called 'nto the home of
Mrs. Livarar, where he, found the
shirt and trousers of her son, Felix, a
solid mass of blood, but the son was
missing. Immediately he started a
posse searching for him. They scour-
ed the country over, but to no avail.

There are manv Dersons who.H .. M

Mr. Glancy
DR. E. V McCULLOM

School of Hygiene and Public
Health

John Hopkins University .

through improper diet, are as old
looking at forty years as they would
be at sixty-nv- e on a proper net.

Tuesday night, Mr. Livarar wandered serted. Dr. McCollum when seen
later. i teaspoon pepperback home in a demented state of

mind, with his throat cut from ear to Quart of Milk a dayDr. McCullum said a satisfactory
diet cannot be made out oi cereals,
oeas and beans, potatoes, fleshy roots

liberal stop-over- s.

For particulars, address "We should take at least a quartand muscle meats, of which AmenM., JL. STONE, P. T.
St. Louis, Mo. ram are so fond. of milk per day, or its 'equivalent,

and we should reduce our meat con

Tte MARQUETTE
18th St and 'Vuklneton Are.

St. Lout

A Refined Hotel for Your
Mother, Wife end Sister

Single Room with Private Bath

i2.00 12.50 13.00
Double 13.00 $3.50 14.00

Room without b.th. alncln. 11.50
Room without bath, doublet 2.00, 2.M

4 Short Block from Union Station

"Our national dietetic sin." He said,MACARONI
"is livine too much on wheat flour

For milk toast and with vegetables
use the thin sauce. For scalloped ,

or creamed vegetable and meat,
dishes use the medium sauce. The
chief use for the thick sauce is as
a binding material in croquettes and.

sumption to approximately S per cent
of the energy value of the diet. Sub-

stitute milk 'for half the quantity ofon bread ' made from it. and othefmm
cereals havina similar dietetic prop

lieat now used and cultivate theerties; on tubers such as the potato,
loaves.habit of using green salad dishes"and on meats..

sjJQ2


